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Sat.urJuy af't.ernOOlls workers viII be !li ven more lessons about. thci r
rights in Athlone.
They ...ill be told. about the importMee of

organizing other vorkers

~Id

hOY to 60 about it.

These lessons ... ill appear ill the "Woriters' Advisory Project". Yhich

is connected vilh the Advice Bureau.

British

Venue;

Ex-service~n's

Hall.

Klipfontein Road,
Athlone.

2.3C p.~. on Saturdny, ~th ~J'

Time:

All workers viII

hav~

to come vith members of the

Athlone
Tnvn Hall

,

."

co~ittee.

-"

,

j

,

'._~

I (',Clllet"J
, .
". 'II

;;';~~p D '~"".

m1inl1l

Centre

-_'_ _-2J-~';:~;--""~",,,::~_,:;~===:::::=_
<f4-POlice
ATHWNE
Gbo",_

j
City

rPHEP¥~

IAAASFRt~ZI

Thi" is the 8Lh vork"rs' ncv,;paper to appear

year.

in

CaE-<' To...n

ov~r

th", I·lSt.

but v(' are still not ~tt.ing the reports in frolC the vOr!t.:-rs.

:~ke lOwe th;1t you:' factory appoints one varker to keep "Abll.sebe'nd" lr"l.

touch vith ",hat i!< happl'ning.

Td 1 US uhout your

/l;ri.~vl1nct'l1,

your

viCtOrlf'll, your Mt..r.:ptll to organis", )"our bosses and your forcll\o:n.
The other problt·1tl ill rr.a.ldng

l;ur~

loll tt,e 1oI0rk..r:; III !.:UI't' 'ro\ln

opportunity to reae thil,; n(,ll11pup"r.
the best \Ill)".

Blinding it out in

~ct

r,tr,,~·tll

th.!

i:.: fll'lt

'!'l"." t>"st 'Jay i" for ~Ilch factor~' to a.ppoil\t. ('Ill' pt!rson or

t1ol0 to distributr Aballeb,·nt.i for Ull.
liS and give us your nwnc and tl.ddrclll;.

If yOIl vant to do thill, write t.o
',{h.'n Aba!let)<'lI~i i:\ pri"ted, Wt-

will bring 8 pa.ekag" to you ivth 10t.9 of copiell of th,' ncw.1I)1,pcr.

lou

can hand it out to yow- fellow-worl"'rll before work or ... rter work t.hl' next

"y.

"

THE IMl'ORTA1iCE OF 1I0RKJ::HS' ORGAUISATIOll

It is extre,""Iy important for I<orh'rn to orgallis(' th<'mselv,'r. to he' Ii. l~'~' rrul
ro,'~c thllt I<ill fight nny i"ju~tie,' that can affect them U~ I<or", r~,
~"
onkr to und"rstand ttl>' importane<; or thic org..nis...tioll, ''''rk<'rs shoulJ ,_","
th~t I<ork in ~hllt ke"p5 up theil' Iivelyvood, the hringing up or rnmili,-.,
e'lucHtion, eating, rent, furnishers, ,'ntertainmcnt, health "te, ::0 hliV,· t<.o
ruis" ..on"y rvr IIU th<'ae thin,,;",
As ..11 th'~5C thi"&5 Can be "chi,'v. d ,,cu.','
1AIl"y years' efforta, it is i",portant that the o<lly way by I<t,ich they
II<!
aChieved i.e. "wor"" should off"r co"g,'nial workir,g conditions i .e. h"J!~iL"SS
in spirit, security etc.
In aChieving aLI thin, no ~or,,<"rs hllve eve,' ..cr.ievcd
800<1 \forking conditions by Iller" lIashing or selling one anGtILer to tll" hoss,'~,
'rh·': h~ve achi ..v,,:1 sound anJ re'.-srding co,,<litio'L~ bj' standing toe.-,th~l' ",-"I
r'o"ti",; to,;;eth~r.
On.. could he "e'~n to knml ,,,t.at ·"orker~ ~llOuld t.., ,-t.. n~;n£
tvo~ther ror, an:! "hut they shoul.d h<: fightir.g r"r,
tn orrl"r to ar~",'r or
r",liz" this, it ie important fer "OrKerS to un<lercta<ld tt\1lt lIlost emplo)o·~r~
hr" t"tlether as a pOllerful forc," thut is ju~t ai",ing at e~ilanding the;'r l;.lsin.>sJc~ and getting richer without t"king the ~or"cr"' """ds into eo!>sider:ltion,
Ve'''j fell e:nplo>·..,rs ever tuke the lltovc:lention.. d r"quirements of the -"or".cr"
i"to eonsideration, most lOre prutecting their inter.. nts at th.. expen~" or tlll'
""rker".
This state of affnirs results ill t:lll.king "lIork" I<hich is ... twt Ii. hlll',""
being lias I:l&de for, "he'U",
It is th.. r"ror .. or parlll!l,mnl. importan"" that
or~.. niuations like the W~5t ..rn Province Advice bureau, Trade Unions, ~s~c"
Co~i~cion, ahould be there to help lIorker5 in their eomplainta und in getting
or!l""i3ed, negotiations, etc, as-it is impossible for wor~erc ae indi vidt:als
to l:<:t a"ything right lIithout victimi~ation,
To b<> relevant to the '~est.. rn
Province 1I0rker~' aituation, th"r .. is the ....est .. rn Province '''OrKerS' A,lvice
aure"u, an organisation aimed at helping "orkers vith their difficulties,
It ha~ sO fILl" "Illbl.r~ed upon organising the 1I0rkers to form up ....ork co..-mitte,,",
Tnis attempt has b""" rr",ti'Ul in ItAny r .. ctorie's,

,,,,tC

w..

th .. Steeldal.. "ork.. rs that cam.. to join the Adviee Bureau not ,wolling
a single right that covered them,
Th.. Advice bureau tried to orga~i8e all
tl,,, 'o'Orl<c'f"8 fit that big facto!'y and formed up a ....orks Comr.Litt.. e.
This "ns
q,.it" a big tank as moat ...orkers had nev"r Iwrore directly n"gotiflt"d lIith
empl,'y,'rs.
But lI"caUBt' th<' Advice Bureau Ilssured thelll of the protection th"t
tn" ne" B,.ntu Latour Relatio<ls Regulation Act offered them, the v'.r" .. rs of
St"eU,.le t"rllle<l Il .... orks Co/llJtittce.
BerOl'e their na.:lles had eV"n bt:en
r"gl~~ered in Pr"toria th.. <"",ployers ~tart~d givino; 1I0rkers about 2e 6n hour
I!lCr~&"...
After the rcgistr8tion of the eOlllnlitt"e, the lIorkers had" meeting
"ith the management and started dezoanding their right. the Advic" Bur~au tllugtJt
IIhich lIere due to the"',
Thi" had illcredibl.. re"ults,
£/:lploj'ers
...tmitteJ not k"o"ina the regulations thU covered their ovn vorker" and" l"t •
of lI,",mc;~ "'.. re correet"d, lik... "ork intervals, sick. pay, overtim" pay.
'r!Li~
,,'ICOllrllCed the lIorken to a point the bo~~es could not stiCk "nd-th~y tri,_'d
to in~roduee &. Liaison COD'.lIlittee,
Th.. 1I0rkers refu",,~ tlti3 becau,"" u"",' ~lIew
iI, "as a lIlt'"ns to diviJ .. the""
h&ve

''''"til

~~~-!y AN ORCANIS~n.

ADVICE BUREAU BLOCKED BY Al!I'1l0RITIES

~hp

Western Province Workers Advice bureau has been temporarily blocked

by the authorities.

The Bantu Administration Offic.:' has refused to

register th£>ir orgalllser, and one of the Il.ssistants \las arrested and
intimi<1ated.
So for sam,' time, the office has bi'en closed, (Lnd it is not exp,,"eted thll.t

the office "ill be opened for a fev weeks.

The Advice Bureau has been

consulting lawoyers, and unless their organiser is registered, there will
be a court case shortly against the authorities.
Nevertheless, despite the fact that the Organl!;er has bP.en put out of
action and the office closed, a wonderfUl amount of organising has been
gOIng on.

Workers have

sho~

-

that they do not need to be told to

organIse - they are forming \lorkers' coJlllrittees and organising their fello,",
workers on their o\ln.
It has been clear to IlIll.ny ,",orkers that the authorities do not want \lorkers
to organlse or to voice their grievance!;, and it is clear t1lat they are
afraid of the "orkers' co~it~ees that are springing up in dozens of
factories, in Cape Tolo'l1, in Natal and in Johannesburg.
This may sound strange Slnce it was the authorities \lho allowed \lorks
cotnr.littees to be registered by their Act of Parliament la:lt yeur:

It se,'ms

tJL(Lt workers are given the right to organu)e on paper, but ..... hen tht'y t!\.ke
up this right, attempts are made to block them:
ilL

But \lorkers in Cape 't'own

over 30 factories huv~ sho~ that they are not going to 8"k for

p"rrr..l'''311'1l

before- they organise - they "ill protect tt,eir intere!lts and their familie:3
interests

in the way that the law encourages them.

•
&:> ,,!though the Advic" Bureau "ill not be oJ..'en"d for!l f,,'" wL'e!':..'. ',,',rkl'r,;

must not think ttllit th .... y have no \lurk to do.
to <.10 than l'vrr.

In fact, tt".,y h"v,· Hlor.' work

Workers must usC' their own rf'source". th,'ir oom ~kills,

thdr 0.1[} tlilents, to ort'lanise themselves nno their fello...-workr'rs.

Gho,",

the authorities thlit you do not need full-time organisers to COlli" ur,<.I crgulil,'e
you - organise yours('lves:
WOHKEHS COJ.lJ.UTI'Er:S:

factories,
WORKERS:

rtis

your job to hdp YOllr fc 11 o\l-work('r.; In ot her

Bring them the benefits that you have obtained for
A giant movement is springin8 up allover the Inn,1,

Y(llIr~L·lv.:'5.

....ork~r!l

cOlllbining to protect their interents, !lnd bett!!r their wngcrJ l\nd wOI'king
conditions,

Join them - ORGANISE!

"T!'

WORKERS

O~'

TilE WORLD

nm~

S'rRIKE AND IlOYCOTr BRINGS

South Africa ts not the only country "'here

TO ITS KNEI:..":>

workcr~

arc l'xp}oit. .... d.

!':vcn

in America, "'here poor people are allo"'ed to vote, and "'here black people
h&ve Rll the rights of "'hite people, and "'here there is very little apartheid, many \lorkers are still exploited and paid starvation woger"

and

treated like cachines.
A striking example is the Farah company in TEXAS, vhieh makes clothes,
It has about

* 10,000

vorkers, mostly black.

The management has a health

clinic, sells low price lunches, transport "'orkers to and from \lark, and
has a pension scheme,

This all sounds very fine, and the management

expected the vurkers to be content.

-

But the vorkers \lere alloyed no trade unions, and were not alloyed to
negotiate ",ith the management.

~-

In other \lords, the management refuscd

to have collective bargaining vith the ....orkers.

The Yorkers 'Jere very

unhappy by this - it mcant that the managers could do what they \lanted
with the ....orkers ",ithout consulting them.

(Does thi5 sound like South

Africa1 )
So the ....orkers attempted to form a unlon.
workers '"ere inroediately sacked.

The leaders and many other

This started a mas:dve strike, Yhich

has been going on since 21st May, 1972!
Th<' action taken by the workers was organised by the
A~~rican

labour

move~nt,

famou~

hero of the

Caesur Chavez.

and a boycott of all the clothes rrBdc by Farah.

Tbis

boyc~tt

spread

from Texa.s to Rll pa.rts of America, and even spread to the rest of the
\lorld!
goO<ls

On Fatbt"!"'s Day 1972, and international boycott of 11.11 Farah
V11S

b,'gun.

As a result of the conc.. /'ted, unified ....orker action, tl,,' compnuy lost
ov,'!" R6,OOO,OO0 in ttle rest of that year, 1972.
company is in 1973 dropped by R2,OOO,OOO.
company was affected by the OOj·cott.

Th,' total profit of th",

This shovs ho.... badly tl",

Millions of

pc~plli'

all on'r tht'

....orld refused to buy any clothes \litb the "FARAH" mark on tli"m.

I

•••••

,

N~turally

the llI.'ln!,genent "'as not pleased ",ith the actions of the

'l'he Mayor of the to\ln, all the
Fat'ah.

bu~inc6slllt:'n ~

\lorkcr~.

the policeforce sided ,..ith

The police used such familiar tactics as intimidation, baton

charges, police dogs, informers, and tear

ga~

to break up strikers'

meetings and picket-lines (picketers arc strikers "'ho try to stop the
co~pany from using other workers to continue the work of the factory).

Police intimidation ",as used to frighten the leaders and the \lorkers in
t.ncir p ..ivate H'les.

But no matter what the police tried, they could not

alter the workers from their course of action because they ",ere determined.
org3nised and unified.

Nothing can stop the "'orkers' movement "'hen it

--

is unified, and this is what the town and the company discovered "'hen the
strike drugged on for t",o years and cost the businessmen so much money.
The to",n got a bad mUlle fl"om tourists becaulie of what "'as bieng done to
the ",orkers,

Me8.nwhil(". the workers were nUSlng

money alllong thems(!lvcs

8.nd from other trade unions throughout the country to provide for their
",ives and children while they were on strike.
All the workers fired during the strike were taken back by Farah.
~nagement

The

agreed to recognise and negotiate ",ith the trade unl0n of

Caesar Chavez (The Amalgamated Clothing Workers' Union).
Eventually, after 21 months on strike, the town
t'aruh gave i.n.

~yor,

the police and

It ..'as a grelit victory for American \lorkers,

Dear Sir,
For five years I have

R9,50 per

v~ek

b~cn

\lorking for Irvin and Johnson, but I only earn

and if I come to work every day, I get another H2.

But

you never get it because if you arc one minute late during the day they
tall." your bonus a..'ay.

You kno'" vhat, the bus and the train are alike.

1 start every morning before 6 a.m. to Cet to \lork before 7.30 a.m.
So~~

nights ve leave the factory at 9 p.m. and I only get home at 11 p.m.

if 1 am lucky.
Y<lsterday Irvin and Johnson sacked

6 European supervisors b<cce.use they

cannot drive the hotnots enouth.

NO\l they have got a man from Johannesburg

by the name of John to make us vork harder.

I~

boss said to me last

night that they can pay a man R80 to come and chase the workers, but they
I feel very sorry for him because

cannol pay us a cent per hour more.

h" va,; very good to us.

Do you kno\l that this man speeded up all the

machines to cut double the SRme money, but ve hav<l to vork three times
hard"'r.
~o/

He gives U5 targ",ts and if '''e cannot reach them, they fire us.
sa~

boss told me that they are only going to use 300 girls to do the

\lork at

900.

this

fair7

IS

Die meiJc ....at nie \lill ....erk rnoct voetsek.

Do you think

t\t ....ork we have no pla"e to sit and the yOlmg girls have no pl"ee to play.
You are only allO\led 3 minutes to go to the lavatory.
mu"t Clock

YU'l

t!.

SorK'ti.I~CS

card.

Every time Y0U go

you feel ::;I,y to so r.-.tlny tim"" to tI,,,,

toilet, but you must.
Can someone not come tv the fr,ctory an,t help us,
tion., in \lhich
afford to let
~1y

bv""

nik~

v,~

r.v' chi}d:·"ll suffer.
hotnot~

COr.\<.' hlld help us get

if 1

I ealillot :;t.vp vOl·king be<"Hu::;e I c,,,,not

muut ....ork.

said the oth"l" day that th,>

VIr die

tim

Com" !llId see the "ulhli-

telling li",s.

lIll'.

fil·~1

mad" H3,OOO,OOO profit,

Plellse comc one dar and ,;ee fOI"

>lO!'l... thil\g

mon'.

youl·~elf.

r \lould like you to "orne !lnd I\,'k

i:veryone vill tell you ,;tori ...::;.

g,'t H piece of fish 01' allytllint; 1,,'1'''' if ...... want some.
Slll:'lC

~,ar

alld Uwn tlLey put t.hem in j"i I .

'I'h,'r...

W1\5

You know "e "ever
'I'he "ir1" nt""l

only on" bos5 tlltlt

l\lIlIlY~

8five us a pure"l onc... " .... <.''.'1<, Mr. Van OIyk, but 11" \lork'; ii, the offi""
nOli.

There ar" only " f'lV fon:m... n l,'ft "no! if \.I,<ly (10 llot <Iri y,'

enough then John wi II !ur;o s!lck tl1t:m.
it, becauac they abo htlvc fMlilics.

I

.....

2

U:o

hard

I have written to the Argus before,
I!lY COr.lplllints.

I cannot gi ve you
yourself.
Thank you.

but. they do not wAnt. to li:;ten to

I think the firCi gives them too much work.
r:t;/

na.oe beCAuse they ·"ill saCK ae.

I knOll you people ....i11 help the Coloureds.

But please cooe

